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MEETIUGS of the Society are held on the ~ond 'lbftaday each month at 8.00 p.m.
in the luhibi tion Lounge , 2nd Fl., Kogarah Civic Cerrt.re , Belgrave street.
CARSS COTTAGE ~roS&JM opens for inspection each Sunday and public holiday from
1.00 p.m, to 5.00 p.m, AD:.rrSSIOU - 300 adults; lOc children
NEWSLET'tBR nOTIm - There io no Hanagemerrt Committee report

IDeeting

\ili.S

this uonth as no

held.

l-Ir. and Mrs. Beaven are moving house but will

Baffles - The winner in llay was Joyce Sheehan.
June raf'f'Le prize.

still

Mrs.

be in the district.

Sheehan is donating the

MUSIDl~ ROSTr:!R POH JUnE

~
1st

Attendants
!-Irs. A. McOnie, ~liss N. l"'oley
8th
,Uild. and Mrs. L. H. Burt;llart
15th
D. Bamford, Mrs. J. Gould
22nd
HrH. J. ~eehan, l-1rs. D. Beaven
29th
l-iro. B . .I3uttern, }irs. S. Hanlon
QUEfi.:I~' S BIRTHDAY, Monday, 16th June - VOWHTEERS PLEASE!

.~o.

To open lDuseuo
J.lr. J. Veness

'Ald. Bu.r&hart
Il!r. J. Lean
11r. J. Vene~s
I'Irs. B. futters

MUSllJ!1 HOSTIm FOIl JULY
6th
13th
20th
27th
~:

Iálx. and Mrs. J ¥. Howard

firs.

Hiss P. Harry, l>1rs. B. Dodd
lofiss G. COxhead, }irs. T. Ta"turl
Hr. and Mrn. R. l!"'i tzHardill~e
If any (lute given ia inconvenient,
possible (Tele, 57 5940)

E. H~ .... ard

Hr. J. Lean
~lr. J. Veness
Hr:.:;. FitzHardine;e

please adva.se Gllilll J..,E1\ll as soon as

NOTlCEBOiiliD: itA. History of Lighting" is a new I>lonoemphnotr on sale at Carss
Co ttage HuseUlJ - price 40c. This complements Hr.J. J0Jnes' current display.

1.

ms

KOGAlWl HI STOR! 00 OOClli.'TY NE'.mLET'rER

¥¥ x1; Jle.tinÇ:
Thur,.day, 12th June, 1980
TiD.: 8.00 p.l1.
Place: luhilition
Lount.'e, 2nd Fl., KogM"ah CiTic Cen.tre, Bel&TaTestre&t, ICo,arah.
Gu&~tSperucer: l1r. Jiu Fletcher tall original. Soci&ty Ilaaber) archiYi.t,
N.S.Ii.
Dept. of Education, lipeaki~ on "One HWldredYear. o~ Educatioa".
L.A.DIES 011 roPFER ROSTllli:
N8Xt tl~~8Qent

Mra. G. Johns, Mrs. C. ~ayl,or

Committeemeetinlt:

1UeadaJ', 24th June, at 7.30 p.m. at

ear..

Cottat;e.

llKPORT OF MAY HE&TING - b;y K. Duggan
Extending the uaual welcome, the Pregidont Doted there va. oae aew memberpresent
{Mrs. ttay) and t\~O vi&itorM, one of whom wa& our '~eat .peliker, Mr. Lea .ReYllolda. We
were pleaacd to aee the latter obviou81J' in much better health.
Lalit meetiug'ii tlinu tea were read and con!irmed.. SoQO late correapollde.Rcewa. dealt
with, princiJml 8Ii10l~ which were: a letter ot th4nk. from the Ri:.tory Ma"ter at Xot;arah
Mariat Brothera High School; a me8ll8t;etrom the Sydney Snilors' Home that the plaqu&
ma~
the opeuill.~ of the Caru W~ in the old building tuow denloliahed) could be collected by the Socie~ and one from a newly formed Society tor the Preservatioll. of Hi"toric
Mille Site a , aeaking uvailuble milling reliclJ and data. .A. very important matter war. all
iavitation
trom the R.A.H.S. to apply for a ~t
for work in re~onal history.
tbi. vas
referred to the ~ment
Committee tor conaideratioa.
The President

tarei811B,

spoke of the splendid ~
Jame. Church.

member. had when they visited

Admiralty Houae

llosiJW\ and st.

It waa Doted that Mr. and MrIO. Jolula wera allaY in Dubboand in their ab&~.Rce Vice
Pre8ident Noel }Celly presented the Society's firuu1cial statement for the past InOllth which
was duly received.
A tew minor account~ were passed for payment.
Mr. L. Curtia then t;D.ve the Socinl Secretary

I

r.

report

("ae over).

The Pl~aident referred to a decision by K.M.C. to confer with the Socie~~'2 represeatatives re the writing of a history of the IllUlticipaLi.ty. He alQO mentioned 'hio other
~tter8.
The Cultural Granta CommittOQ ig currontly calli}~ for applicatioaa from approp- '
riAte bodies eligible for ae:listance and liC shall apply; the acceptaace by tb.e Mayor,
.lid. B. J. LangtoD, and tire. l.an¬ ttonto attend. the IiIOCial !uactioa at earu COtt4¬ ,,8
on
'l'uesday eveniug, 20th IoIay.
Mr. J. Lean ~ve a Museum report on beha.l.! ot hia wife who wail )lOt able to attead.
He covered two racent organililed +.oura ot ~p9ctioA
and advised of a pendi~ visit ia
~u.e by pupils from Jruutali Boys"Hir')l School. He alao reported rec~.Rt doaataons trom
Mrs. McHul.lue and Mr. F. Moo.. This promp~d the President to meAtioa he hAd N~eived
a letter of appreciation tor the Society's efforts dur~
un eveni~ vi5it by th&
Prairievale Cuba. He adviaed tho:ro "l'la. to be allother \-.'Orldng bee at earn Cottat;ÛI from
1.00 p.m. to approx. 5.00 p.m. Oil Saturday, 17th !1ay, and from 9.30 a.m. to approx, noon
oa Swtday, 18th }'lay, aad illnted ~ memberswilli~
to come to help.
'nlG next bUliliAe ¥¥ dealt with wag the Life MQIllberahip
proposed for Mrs. BQryl Bl\ttQr..
Thililwas put to the vote ead carried. upon which Mrs. Buttera wa; duly Co~t1tull1ted,
llr. Charlos Gilbert reported tb."l.t Mr. Philip Geoveo waH nov n.utni.nc a rebular columa.
.1D the "Sydney }Io~li)l& Heruld II each Thuradey. C. Coxheadreferred to 5Om& book" lil"~l.y
to iataNlilt members, available at a ~duced price trom Hyer8, Miruda.

2.
There being

110

buaine811 tor diacuaaion,

turther

the PNliident

iAvited Mr. lWy.olds

to apeak.
MR. REYNOLD'

q_.AD1~RK~~ r:

by G. Coxhead

Mr. ReYJlOldowas careful
imprli!&8iol1liu. fleeting

to point out that much ot what he said vaa a toUrist'li
contact with the Land and i tR people and uo t to bs like ..ed to

the conclusions of a trained observer

on a detailed study prograume.

r

.

r-

Wi th the variety ot subjeots covered by hili eolour slide" and hia lively
commentary
Mr. Rsynold£ really aada his tour come alive tor us so that we almost fal t we had beel1
with him.

0.. it

Quitlit a few quelitioua wero put to him atterwar<ia aad he anavared tllelilit patie.tly,
AOt

.Untint;
~8

his

PNsident

Nplies.
conveyed a warm vote

SECIU,""'W{Y' S . .lli~_~

OOCliL

-

ot thanks to Mr. Reynolda, carrilitd

by acclamation.

------------------------------------------------------------by Mr. L. Curtis

EVEN'J;.S 'ro CO!>IE - 1. Illawnrrll The_atro Guild' B production ot "Born Yesterday" on Saturday!
21st June. This show is fully booked and anyone wishing to place his/her name 011 the
re&>erve list may do 130. Tickets:á ~980 each.
SlO"W starts
at 8.00 p.n,
2.
~day,
eith~r
each.

_

Combine~_C_o_~ch_and_..!'!ldcy._':._St':.~er
trip:
}Kine Cove Hi-vet: and l{oI'thern Beaches available and nay be booked by
6th July, at 9.00 a.ri, sharp.
Seats are still
Cost: ~.50
ringing myself (546 4539) or registering
at the llext g9nerul meeting.
B.Y.O. lWlCh.

:5. Weele-endCoach Tour to J3errima. GoulbllI'l1~!...d_j3£a_i_dwo_o_~_~L-28tl1
_5Qptember.
Cost: $35.00 per pereon (not including neal,a}. Departure from KOGarahat 7.00 avm,
sharp. This tour is fully booked, but a reserve list is being held. FaNS to be fully
paid by the A~t
meeting please!
P.A.ST EVEN.TIi - 1.

So£ial

Evill!..i_f!g__~t_CJ1rs_s__C..9_t_t_£lA9_o.!l_ rl'u9B_~_,____20_th_jillz.

~is

oecaai.oa

was arranged so that locul aldermen could see ll.t first hand "What the Society has done to
&let up the Cottage an a district
museum, .ill Kogarall aldermen und their 'Wives "W9re illvi ted
but not all w"re able to accept.
However tho Mayor and his lady and lleveral o thars favoured
us with their presence.
During tl19 evening Jef! Venoss showed our guests "The Kogarah story~'
, rounding off "What was a very happy time for all. ~ usual, Joyce Sheahan excelled in the
catering deparment and so eurns our warmeot congratulations.
She Nally is a :trea::.ure!
2. !iunter Valle~_c_h
Trip, Sun<ln'y_,__2.5~tp.. ~1!l.Y.'
The tour around tlU2 pleasant valley
Md the tasty grill served wi tll hot ":acper at HUlll.,"GrtOrd Winery nade for another successful
dey - end no one rotu.rnod hone staaering!
(Perhaps BOLle cay have t>agbred at the knees from
the w~ight of tho "Loot" tllOY \{tiZ'O cUl7yille?)
Hungerford. Winery has attractions
for tourists
o tber than thlit tasting of wina, and. the SoUVenir Shop had its snare of customers.
PERrolu..L

P1LR

Our sincere condolences go to Flo and J~ff Venes6.
to cancel out fron the Hlmtcr Valloy trip.

Th~ d~ath of

Flo's aunt cau.~d both

Sorry to report Joyce SleQhan and Kerris Duc"r,an have both recently had colds.
We heps
both JU. at the JWle meeting. Also we are very sorry that Krs. Lsan has not been
able to join us a t recent meetings.
She has not been at all well, yet despite this, she and
hQr ~od husband have givell regular \"oekly attention to the aueeun 60 that it will be btit,ht
and lresb for visitors.
Thought for thu Horrth of Junlit'! The only way to have a tri9nd is to be ona, - &nereon

to see you

.._

-----------
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COntributed

by .~B.JL._Gri~
, £OllCH TRIP,
We left

1980

at 8000 a.m. and soon were in Sydney where we madea
tour of the Rocks Area before going across the Harbour ¥

t:ogarah

quick si~tseeing

~Nllil.Y, 25tl!..~L.

ptUlctulllly

.A.dmiraltyHouse
From every windOl~ the House's occupants could claim that they each had "a room
with a view". And "hat a view! 1 doubt if any place in the \(orld could surpass it.
'tie spent an enjoyable hour just sauntering along the garden paths admiring the
trees, shrubs and the profusion of blossoms of every hue. To look downand out over
web well-tended

gardens muat be a pleasure indeed.

Old-fashioned fioHers, such as CHndytuft, forget-me-not and heliotrope fomed a
floral carpet interspersed with a grea t variet~r of plants, sone indigenous and some
exotic.
We were especially intere::;ted ill the brilliant
colours of the hibiscus yellow, orange and red, vivid hues against a background of green.
In the midst of all this beauty nestled Adoiral ty Rouse. It looked rather massive
and austere in appearance - as solid as liTheHockll - but none the less impressive .. ith
its beautiful matching stone arches and colUI!llls
¥
.A.djoiningAdmiralty HOUGe is a lesser satellite,
Kirribilli
House, al co very
attractive
with landscaped imoaculate gardens. This residence, originally named\iotonga,
was built by Adolph Fecz, a Syclneymerchant, in 1854. It changed hands several times
during the next thirty years.
As Sydney was the principal Uaval depot for H.H. ships
of the Australian Station the Jl. S.W. Governmentoffered to provide and maintain a
residence for the Naval COUlQunder-in-Chief.Wotongavas cnocen and purchased for
£A.O ,000 in 1005. The namelias then changed to Kirribilli
House.
Both buildings have a rocky site with waterfront access and coramand
sweeping vieiv8
Clf the Harbour. Guests from other countries would appreciate such aurroundings.
MOS1ilN

A.t the present time the local Boy Scouts are cosily ensconced in a substantial stone
building al.roost on the waterfront.
no doubt, their Scoutoaster, as well as instructing
them in the various crafts and skills associated uith scoutinrr, woukdinclude somelessons in local history which would include the origin of their hall ¥
.A.rchibaldHomann,a native of Scotland, arrived in Sydney in 1825. He and his twin
brother, Georr,e, aubsequently becaoe ship-ownera and entered ~ltO the whali~ industry.
The rule of supply wld demandapplied to business in those days just as it does
today. Archibald Hornaanrecognised the fact that there was an urgent need for a special
shel tered, almost land-locked site for the careen.il!~ and refi ttinl~ of shaps, Deciding
that Sirius Cove, nowmoun as Mosoan, waG the iciea.l place for thio venture, he applied
for an allotuent of four acres of land on which to build sui table prewises for the wha.ling industry and aloo a t(harf.
His grant \ms sanctioned in 1831 and during the ensuing years he purchased other
land and by the year 1838 he had acquired 108 acres.
A tribute to this enterprising pioneer is the fact that his nune, as a memorial in
perpetui ty, has been given to the bev..utiful district
of Mosl!l.al1. Sone of ite beauties
were revealed for, us vhen our coach driver took: us for a brief trip around the bay.
tcontinued on p. 9)

OUr Librarian,

Mrs. E. HOlYard, has done

6

little

bit of sleuthinrr for us and

wri t~lI:

In the September 1979 issue of the Ne.,sletter
about the subject of )1rs. C. U. Green' B paintinrr:

Mrs. U. C. Fi tzHardir1t~e'irote
"&ltherland House".

In a letter to the Editor published in ~le N~wsletter in February 1980 Mrs. N.
N~thereot~ shared with us I!lemories of &mday School in the Library at SUtherland lIouse.
Now we present an article written by Mrs. M. Hutton-Neve for the Sutherland ~lire
Historical Society's Quarterly Bulletin, ~ebruary 1980 issue, about
THR FIRST &JBD.!.VISIO]L OF &JTHEHLlillD RST.A.TE 1908
.ite.

The map eppoai, t~ i2 by courtesy of Sutherland Shire Central Library.
on the map are explained in tho text.
:ley to Map:
No.
1.
Mrs. nice' 8 atore
2.
Public School
3.
Shop
~.
Stable~ and Garaee
,.
Sutherlc:ind HOUGe
6.
Seawater S,ri.ra."I]ill~ Ba tha
7.
Gatekeepor's Cottage
8.
Gumdey Bay .Fence and \fuart
H

A-B

Selected

}lannr,er' [J Cottace (site of T01ID Houses)
Dia~nal line (past No.7) Western boundary of Homa Estate

ilrso Hutton-Neve t s Account (Acknowledgmentto Sutherlancl Shire Historical

Society)

The HoI t-Sutherlanu Estate came into be i.ng when the Hon , á.1'h0&. liol t bough t from
the Crown some 12,000 acren of Land in the seu the rn pnrt of the pre-Shiro.
ThoB. Holt
~ntailQd the estate to his eldest son, Frederick, in perpetuity:
and ,&ltherland House
i helf was completed towardll the end of 1881. Thos. Holt' IJ home "Tho Warren11 at Cook's
River (Marrickville) was sold, and ThoIllasapparently moved in with Predarack for about
three years, when he left tor Enf',land uith his wife and daughters, and died there in

1888.

and

Frederiek beeame "Lord ot the )Innorll
lived there for about 10 yearn before h~
retired to a quie"ter life at l3ur\mod. He waa killed in a train accident near Katoomba
in February, 1902, and in 1908 tho first subdivision of the estate took place.
The Illawarra

Roan, previously known either as The Uational Parle Road or the.Sydney
Road, is today's Pr i ncea Hiah'iliY. In the early 1920' 8 there was a tlajor re-alieTmlent of
the Ulawarra and Port nackin~ RQada adjacent to the southern end of Cook's Hiver Brid~e.
On the western side of Illmmrra JiOad \iaS the Mlll"Ul.~er' B cottage (n on the map, also
~ee illustration)
buH t in 1861.
'l'his nerved tor several years as a "weekenderl1 for the
Hon. Thomasand Frederick while 6Upervising the initial
uevelopment of the entate, and
later, the building of Sutherland, House. In after years it became the Nanager's resa.donee; and later still,
after the opening of the bridge in 1929 and the appointment of a
Toll Collector (wi til a "toll ga'te") i li became commonlyknown as the "GC\.te House" oj.' "'roll
liouse" . I n the 1920 I 13, atter the bridge opened, the cot tar,o was hOUGh t by the Shire
Council and tenanted for neae years by employees. .iLs it ,me nut solidly built - only
the front and main sido walls being of cut nands tane (tho interior waa largoly rubble)
it ~adually bceame d.erelict and ",an def:1olinhedabout ten years ar,o. JI. block: ot' "town
houses" now oceupie s this magnificent m:enic Ilite - although nov noisy lli til the neverendiD.¬ discord of motor traffic.
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6.
,,~lr:rave Esplanade is the line of the driveway which led off near the top of
nlaW"l\rra Road to ~therland HOUDe (Ho. 5) on the foreshore oC GwawlcyBay. Between
the mansion and the Day i t:;elf was a lar~e I1swinoing bath II (!fa. G) - prusumabky fed
. , by pumped-in seawater, and a d.re~&illgpavilion.

~l~ ~

~e diagonal line A-B wus the Hestern boundary of the home estate, whereon a
,hi~
atone uall vas erected.
RCI'lRinsof tbi2
~
boundary vall may still
bo seen at the

----=:=:-:11'-- . ----~.
rear of St. Mark's nectary.
_::::.~~,,. _ ..~;t:-~",__.,__
The r..ateke(~pCr'flC0tt~
(No.7)
It,~
m"'_l"I!l~' "P~l1"- " ,,,,:,:mr._
wan
illcide the -ent::::".'...:'lce
~J¥
J.c:.--=.Ji
. , u,.~ J.. j}
Ih
~~j
.. ~Ul .. m"~
-. . . 'The Eotate H.:,:n~gcrIe
1~:I~~I!;il'-~~:,J '.J"@c-~~l.l-i1cottage
was built in
"",,,,'''-'=-~l:'..d'l=--,~)lt.'ta-,.. :'1H'"'"' .
1861. It is now de-
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to the entrance of the long driveway_
One of the rusadentu of áthi3 cottage ,;ai
required to open and shut the ~ate~ whenever a
vehicle wished to pass.

lI.djacent to Sutherland Houno (No.5) were the Stables mId Gu::::-nae (Uo. 4). Near
:the Stable .. was the windmill \ihich pumped water to the househoLd tallks fr-o:n a subterranean spring.
Gwawley BIly entrrulce~
Fence and \;fhart tHo. 8) - .iLs the eatutc owned all of
Gwawley Bay the 1I(.1ll. ThoLltw erected a wooden fence acroas its mouth to prevent trespass by local fisheroen.
Here, too, vas the private wharf - Frederick owned an oil-

driven launch. This he used for plemrure tripl3 on the river
as well as trnnsportill~ guents from Roc],.-y Point Iioad at Sans
would drive over ill horae-drawn vehi.cl.eu via the s taam purrt ,
course a later addition to the stables - PredHrick owned the
district.

and acrmss to KurneLl.,
Souci; other (:.ilests
The gurage was of
firGt motor car in the

Syl v.?Jlia Waters - Some years ago the IloL t-Sutherl<>.nd
Coy. drained the shallow
waters of Gwmdey Bay, and developed it as I~ man-nude roarine suburb \lith most of the
allotments
havaug \'later frontar;es deep enough for cruising Launchea,
.A. boat ramp
occupies the si t.o 'of lIol t' a \rharf; Hurray Island is linked to the onetdme fr.ont
garden of &ltberland House by BoF,'ir. J~v., and Lachlan s», coveru the site of the swimming baths.
Belgrave Espl.anade, or rather-, the estate's
driveway - \.. hich tominated
at the mansion, has been extended to d:irt
right round Gwawleynay to the eastern
side; Evelyn st., I;,hich terr.1inated bchi.nd tho ntnbles, now continues nouv, to link
up wi th Port rrackil1~ !ld..; Cllstlcr.ell{~hCrescent if) draiued and buH t-up
land in
front of the stables and pony paddock,

In 1918 Sutherland IIou:H~ lias gutted by fire - believed deliberately
- when the
resident earctakcr had left t.JlO place to I~O to a nearby »hcp; this woul.d ei thor be
the Post Office nnd Store (Uo. 1) kept hy HrB. Honoria Rice, or the one on the other
side of the Illuuurl"d. Hd. lNo. 3).
Next to tálru. Rice's ato re and residence (no. 1) on the ridGe above was the Public
School (No.2), and nearby WliS st. Hark'n Church of c,nglaud ¥ .tlS the map 611O"wS, there
were one o r two seat tezed I":llilall cot tages adjacent ta the Illnwarra Hd.

1

!

I

7.

li:xcept for a tew tall old trees and remnants ot the atone boundary wall nothing nov
remains or the castellated
tHin-towered "rumor house"; even the name of ''Holt' s Point"
at the entrance to GwawleyBay was replaced by "Sandy Point".
~e gutted building was
'demolished and much of the stone used for road filling;
other atone blocks were used to
construct the War z.Ierlorial (W/W I) outBide the Shire Co~ncil building at futherland.
EXTRllCTS FHOl1 Jl.. LETTEll PltI-;::;mri'ED AT '.L'HE l:.Jl..ST J1EETIJ;G Ol!' THE ST. GEOHGE COUNTY COUNCIL
ON 18th Dl5CErlBER, 1979 and received on 12th December-, 1979 from Mr. E. P. THOHPSON,
CHIEF ELgCTIUCJlL ENGINEER, ST. GEORGE COUWl'Y COUnCIL from 1922 to 1956
(eontinued)

_,

-

P.lilT THJUili

Now back to St. G. C. C. We had a SInall compact area whi~h was comparatively easy
industrial
loading.
So h'e helped. to introduce electric
coolci~ and water heating with ohowrooms, demonstration rooms and cooking classrooms at Kogarah
and Hurstville (Electricity
House).

to develop, but very little

For a period of 12 years during the development period I carried the double classifica.tion of Engineer Ilnd C(lrmercia! }I;mager - an unfortunate decision really which tended
to cause a certain anount of friction.
But I'm sure it did not affect the unc.ert~ing.
Mr. Rose lias a very under-rtandang man. We were all so keen and the job came first.
Fortunately, I bad never vo rked under the L.G ¥ ..act and unlike ordinary councils, this was
a new idea - lie had sOIllethi.llg to sell and must go ahead and plan to sell it.
Over the
years lie 'iere invol ved witIl other departments in various lnrge undertakings, viz _
1.

P. W. D. the llidening and re-routina

of Cooks River to al LoÇ extensions

to the .ierodrO!I',e,

2. Water and Sei.erage Board - ~-400 RVil be tveen Cooks Rive:.-and Geore'eIS River for the
eonatructaon of II twin f3C\;er carrier.
l"hilst still under construction, this was tried
out as an air raid shelter for school children.
~'ortunately, it did not have to be used
for the }ll!f])ose but ve put in lighti11a so had a trial when ull the girh at St. Geo. lligh
came down at the double.

3.

The unde rground i ng of conat ruc taon Iuonff Gen. Homes Drive to permit the use of large
guns to fire on an enemy entering Botuny Hoadn or up and down the beach. There I\'a.s al so
a small gun nt the corner of Princes Highwayand President nve ,

-4-. Our DIm building:.> had to be prepared hS staff Melters - l;indOl'ls (shoW!'oom)covered
"With timberr agninot bomb blast and double barricades out in front of doo rvays , designed
so that peuple and praLll3 could enter freoly.
Other windows hlacked out.

5. Electricity House being the lughest in the district was used as a lookout - yes, we
manned it for a long period - 2 een, tQ..QO p.m. to dayli@lt, and one night it was used for
an official
cOr1plete "blackout" trial of Sydney lighting.
Of course every windowand deo!'
of homes etc. were provided \/i th blackout covers and cur-tarnn.
6.

In the nenntane the nneracan iorces had arrived and taken up large areas as camp
si tes - cloning struetlJ 'ihere necessary.
We got down to one spare t ransf'ormer and had to
get "Some hotplates out by air to keep faith Hi th consumern,
Of course there was a shvrtage of supply - no generatillC' plant wan available from lmgland.
So w~ had "blackouts"
regularly, pllrtiGularly about 6.0() p.ruS due to lifts,
etc. the city proper could not be
included.
7. Before this we Hent through the depreuui.on of the e-arly 19:50' u - there ....as no dole at
first,
men were required to attend with a 50lb. b"'Ugar bae; and were giver.. bread, meat and
vegetabllls - later a dole of 29/- a week, lind the work "chippizlt~ w~edG from footpaths".
Eventually large drnanage john were put in hand for tradlWLwnand labourers.
Of cour-se ,
profesiiiollnl men were lU1dlyaffected.
People could not afford to GO to law or to be sick,
and' eeukd not pay anyhna,

-

8.

I am not certain but I think COW1cil's I3taf! accepted 25% reduction in lieu of
reducing staft.
In fact, Counc.i.I went further and gave 2 ""eakuwork:to 10 men at a
time _ all the old poles wero cleaned up at ground level, capvood renoved - augur
tested, treated with creosote aIld finally eiven a ceoent collar and tarred - they
looked quite smart. Council accepted payments of 2/- (20c) and so it werrt on. I have
visited hones where children we re doing their hooework (n pilot liGht extended down towards the table) and the parents sitting out on the verandah. So actuat.Iy the present
conditions are ~(lod by comparir,on, but of courne SOl.'le people were badly affected, particularly those in rented preLlises and those not enjoying good health.
Unfortunately
no one had yet cor;:e up Nith un acceptable solution to get us out of this new and friÛ;htening situation which was badly affecting so nany people.
We at st. George introduced
personally was astowlded to find
approx.) accident pay - the very
had a lot of trouble gettina the

quite
that
tine
full

a fe'~ ioproveoents in \lorking conditions.
I
on £5 ($I,,) received only £3/7/- (,t6.8-4
when he had no re expenses to meet. We certainly
pay idea accepted.

a man

Later Council introduced t\~o ,weks' sick pay - and again at a later
allowed to accumul.ate and pai.d as a Lump sum on retirement ¥

da te,

this vas

.Another concession was sup~rammation - lULlp BUIll £1.,000 (,Z2,OOO) on retirecent
in :lieu of weekly pllynents. Counci.L added £500 (jh,OOO) providing the eMployee paid for
a similar amount. I an not sure of the details.
Of course all wuges and condi tiollO have inproved over the years, but in the early
stages things were certninly pretty tough. I am out of touch with present-day pay and
condi tions.
Brick. Control Stations
I don't remcober the year, but it was after lie were well establbhed
and had pledy
of funds in hand. We eoramericed COll:3tructionof control ~tation6 at each of the tapping
points _ M_rncliffe, Banks ill , lio ckda.Le, Kcgarah , .A11a\yM,Hurstville and later at Pcnshurst
and Mortdale .
.A.t one stage too, ve had I.hi te 'mys ut each of the four o~in shopping centres.
A...J1d
back to 1922, can you irmgine the shopping centres without electricity,
anti worse still,
can you picture Rockdale Iiith a level cro sni.ng and gates at li'redericl~ street.
There was
one also alongside Ricketts & Thorpe's factory, Banksia, and at Leasf one other at lbrtdale ¥
.And didn I t we have trouble buying' the land - each Brnnl.l piece suddenly became ver.! valuable,
and in some cases the neif,hbourG thou~ht the control stations eiGht be noif3Yá
liow looking back lie were badly overworked, our OIID fault entirely,
for failing b
request more technical staff.
However', there were two periods when lie had a real spal.L,
the depression and the "or perioct. I feel sure tnese breaks saved ne f'ron a breakdoá. . n,
al though ::,::. Wriaht, poor chap, suffered a bad. stroke vru ch laid hill off for a lor.g period.
Overseas Experience
.And then in 1950-51 I ,~ellt ovcrsoaa, the firGt County imginecr to nake the trip.
strange to relate the wldertakill~s in Englanctat that tine generally vere run by private
companies and they supp'LLed the ga:.J too. Some had shovroonc of courue , but none had [one
as far as st. Georae witIl cluGRroor'lG
and delOlonstratiorlsand cel.'tainly not with free service,

etc.

Bankstovn H.S. celebrates the 2lGt Jumiversary of i.ts fo:mation with a
Pioneers' Reunion fro:::l. 2.3D p.m. to 4.:10 p.m. on Saturday, 7th June. HeBidents 50 years
or over are invited to attend at Bankatown Girls lligh School Hall, Chape.LRd. South.
(See elsewhere in newsletter for other eventfl)

NOTICEBOARD:

9.
After lunch, Geraldinc Palmer, from the ~losr:lanHistorical
on a guided tour to places of significance
for histOriW1B.

Society,

accompanied us

First wc visited
an aboriginal
midden, a huge cave, the roof of which 'lias blAckened
by the firea of the nata.vee of the Car1erglll tribe once living in that area.
Several
rock carvings have been found in Mosman, SOI:lO in privato gardena.
One in particular
seems to illustrate
the day's CAtch, four whiting and three flathead.
Whether a person's
skin was black
which to live in its undeveloped state,

aud. it

, it must have been an idyllic
is still
attractive.

artiat

evidently

01'

Conrad ~jartens, the early colonial
fe.mous paintings
depi~t local scenes.

whi, te

pla.ce in

thouF,ht so because many of his

Leavine the primitive
kitchen wrought by Hother Uature ue journeyed on to view one
of man' e creations,
tlKillnrney",
a fine nnnsfon built for Gerald Dalton in 1891. The
home, complete rTith Watch TOlfer and a Wiclm´"s \talk, once stood in beautiful
bushland and.
had ez tenai.ve vielir. of Hilidle Harbour.
Urban devekopnent later reduced it to itE immediate envi rone, In FJ75 a request was malic to the Council to have the estate rezoned so
that fiftecn
town houses could be built.
The timely intervention
of the Mosman~rI"..lst
prevented this sacrilege;
the reGUlt \~U3 that the hone was restored
to its original
beauty.
It is now a Church property for aged persons.
'vlhen twenty-eight
self-contained
uni ts were built around the cain structure
the old and new were blended harmoniously
gether by judicious
choice of colours and IJllterial.

to-

Another f'Lne horne lihich has been preserved is Boronia House , built in l885 for less
than £2,000.
~J.'his buildin{~ stands back from the road on some of its ori&illal ground and
is in a good ntate of repair.
Thick walls for strength and durability
were the order of
the daY,and it rreserves
itn noble air to this day.
Al though I~e knew there were numernus other homes of t..istorical
interest
to be SS8;)
in ~10SIll1Ul tine was against us and we uerc already late for our anepect.Lon of St. James
Church, our last stopping place before heading homewards.

SIr. JJ'JlliS CHURCH OF BIlGullrD, Sydney
In 1~l9 a foundation
s tone had been laid for a court house hut Commissioner Bigge,
reah sine' the need for a second church in the colony, ordered that the plan be changed,
Francis Greenway desir,ned a church to be built on the court house foundations;
hence
the crypt at St. James, a feature umque in colonial
architecture.
The church took over
four years to complete and was not consecrated
until l824.
Our tour of inspection
was \iell organised.
To avoid congee t.i.on , we divided into
groups and vcre taken by guides +o various soctaons - the crypt, the &mday School and
the mai.n building.
A brief organ red tal lias a highlight;
al so a visit
to the Robing
ReoII!- where we saw some of the elaborate eebroadere:' ecclesiustical
gannent.s.
The sonorous music of the pipe-organ
enjoyable day.

was a fitting

finish

to a very pleasant

and

NOTl CEI30JIHD
Bankatovrr Hi"torical.
&lciety advi.ses it will hold a special !.leeting at Bankstovn
Library on 'rhurr,duy. 9th Juno, when films \"{ill be shown cOl.4I!lenCill{~ at 8.00 p.ui. of
"Banks town Yestcruay and Today".
JUso on Saturday, 28th Juno t.here .... iJ.~ be ferry .t::~~:,
on the George' 8 Hivex and an Open Afternoon at "'l'he HO[!lOBtc:ad",Bankstc . . m B o l.deat bui i.ling (circa 18)7)., Anyone interested
is invited
to take part in these arrnngeeent.s ¥
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